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<MSG>f am vrriEing ag a concerned citizen regardlng the SEC Proposed Rule

151A. As an lDaurance agent, I fu]'ly supports Ey industrya efforls to

ensure sales agenta market and seU lndex annuity producus etbically and

meet all. suiEability and dj.sclosure requirementE. The propoFed rule makes

it clear that the SEC did not consLder the unj.que agpecEs of index

annuities that make them insurance produsts Do! do lhey appear to be

aware or informed about tshe existing arid newly enacted state lawa Ehat

protect conaumere from unsuiEa.ble sales, prohlbit f,raudulent and

mlsleadl-ng sales practlces, requl-re ful1 discloaure and free return of

unsuiEable pol1cies. provide non-forfelture protection and nl.nlrn:m

interes! guarantees. The concern over inappropriate sales has b€en

addressed by Ehe6e regulaEionE as wel]. as by the evolution of productg

themEelveg which today generally have lowe! surrender charge€ and shorter

aurrender periodr. Index annuLties and lhe marketplace rr111 conginue to

evolve Lo meet customer needg because it ls qood for the customer and

good business


Wlth vi.rtually no foreyarning, the SEC unveiled this proposal on June 
25th and has allowed only until SelEember 10th for commenta. This Eudden 
actj.on comes gen years after the SEC last revlewed Ehls issue and the 
abbreviatsed comrent period means that a propo6al wlth profound effect.s on 
consumers, Ehe in€urance indugtry, and tbe entlre financial gervj-cea 
induslry may be xuEhed to adoption without adequate opportunlty to 
evaLuate and addr€ss valld concerns. Ju8llce and due procees demand Ehat 
a proposal of Ehls magrtLEude $'l.th serioua lmpact on both the econorny and 
mlllions of. Anericans financial security no! be rushed or adopled 
bastl1y. Please contact Chairman Cox inmediately and request an exlension 
of the conunenEperlod to December f2, 2oO8 (a mere 90 days ) lto adequaEely 
evaluate the propoaed ru1e. 

?hank you for your support. 
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sincerely, 

George A. Blanos</MSG> 
<,/App> 




